Dockside Pavilion First Birthday Celebration Wows Guests
Media release: Friday September 11, 2015.
Dockside Pavilion’s first birthday celebration was an outstanding success!
Sydney’s largest floating event venue, Dockside Pavilion in Darling Harbour celebrated their first year
of business with a grand celebratory affair on the evening of September 10th 2015. The impressive
space that specialises in hosting elite events knew just how to commemorate the occasion.
Recognising the leading events achieved within the first year of business and the influx of foot traffic
in Darling Harbour, Dockside Pavilion had a lot to celebrate. Dockside Group’s newest venue has
hosted hundreds of events and welcomed 210, 000 guests.
Guests were dazzled from all five senses while they dined on a delectable three course meal hand
crafted by Dockside Pavilion’s Executive Head Chef, Heiner Volkens, paired with the finest wines.
Dockside Group welcomed an exclusive guest list to the occasion to assist in the celebrations and to
say thank you for their support during the first year. Guests dined in candle light underneath the
branches of spectacular cherry blossom trees enjoying the outstanding ethereal performances by
Opera Australia.
Dockside Groups newest venue has seen an array of elite events including The Westpac Federal
Budget Announcement Dinner 2015, BICSI, Good Design, the Sydney launch of Mercedes Benz’s
next-generation C-Class Series, the Project Futures Stella Fella Charity Black Tie Ball, The Australian
Beauty Awards, the NRL Grand Final Luncheon, The Australian Hotels Association Awards, Business
Chicks Lorna Jane, Rachel Zoe and Seth Godin, Walkeys Foundation 2014 Awards, Broadcast and
Television Awards, NSW Tourism and Business Chamber Awards, Variety Cycle Dinner and the
Variety Woolworths Fundraising Ball.
With the International Convention Centre under renovations, Dockside Group Managing Director,
Christopher Drivas, says “In Dockside Pavilion’s first year it has provided an ideal opportunity to give
back to the precinct and offer a premium product which encourages Sydney siders to travel into
Darling Harbour and enjoy all the precinct has to offer.”
Dockside Pavilion is owned and operated by Dockside Group and will remain in Darling Harbour until
the completion of the new International Convention Centre. For more information about Dockside
Group visit www.docksidegroup.com.au
Facebook: @docksidegroup
Instagram: @docksidegroup and #docksidepavilion
Twitter: @docksidegroup and #docksidepavilion
Linkedin: www.linkedin.com/company/dockside-group
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